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FOB HALE

Sew and Sav®/ Complete
line upholstery material
MARY'S REMNANT SHOP
Henderson Rd. phone GY
6-44,7^.

-fr-7, Tue & Thurs. If

FOR SALE: Passenger trftok,
Tractor. Tires, Best buy.
beat quality In town. Guar¬
anteed. Louisburg FCX .
By-Pass.
6-9, Tue. & Thurs until 6-27

FOR SALE Large Red Fish¬
ing Worms, Shiners. Full
line Fishing tackle. Whole¬
sale and Retail. Fishing
License. C. E. Edens, Route
2, Louisburg, N. C. Ph. GY
6-3222 or GY 6-3603.
. Thura. tf

FOR SALE: Unlco Appliances
freeiers, refrigerators,

combinations. Special buys.
5 years guarantee. Louis¬
burg FCX By-Pass
6-9. Tue. ft T^iurs until 6-27

/ /

-Classified Ads-
FOR 8ALE -r^Lee Soybeans
Cleaned M* Mr. Elton M.
Mkthel|/i'oung8ville, |3.50
per hjfshel. A H. Spencer.
Henderson Road. Phone
(y< 6-4910.
/ 5-28. 30 ch

REAL E8TATE WANTED

I liave lof|| buyers for
cut-over woodland. farms,
farmland & timber, rail
TF 2-20M> or Write W. J.
"Bud" Debnam Rt. 7, Box
301, Raleigh.

2-19 Tues & Thurs tf
^

FOR RENT

WELL kept carpets show
the results of regular Blue
Lustre spot cleaning Rent
electric shampooer $1. H.
C Taylor. 6-6 It

HOUSE FOR RENT . 105
Edgerton Street, call GY 6-
3763 or GY 6-3256.

6-4. 6. ch.

FOR RENT: 3 room apart- I
ment, no children, call Mrs.
Clora N. Hart. Youngsville.
EX 5-2374.

5-16 Thurs. tf

There was a time when a
Congressman was supposed to
know what he talked about.

Modern
classics of
fiogjNatehartistry'
Come see the best new ideas in time! Exciting fashion
designs, new precision features . . . everything new

except Hamilton's traditional quality. Value-priced for
the budget-minded gift giver. Now, during our Preview
Showing, see these stunning new classics by . . .

-f-f /K/tro/v
A. MELANIE, 17 jewels, matching bracelet $ 59.95
B. NAUTILUS 450, new 505 Electric," Weatherproof .. $110.00

Prices plus tax

OTHER FINE HAMILTON WATCHES. FROM *3B.OO

RAYNOR'S
Jewelry & Gift Co.
Louisburg, N. C.

-Classified <Js-
HELP WANTED

RAWLEIGH DEALER need¬
ed in N. W Franklin Co.
Write Rawleigh's Dept. NCF
350-849 Richmond. Va

6-4. 11. 18. 25 pd
.MALE HELP WWTKD

Interviewer. National Pub.
Co. has opening for ambi¬
tious teacher or upper class
college student. $540 mini¬
mum for 60 days Apply Fri¬
day. 10 A M - 4 P M
Ask at desk of Hotel Caro¬
lina. Raleigh, for M W.
Sadler 6-6 It rh

FEMALE HELP \\ANTEI>

Interviewer National Pub.
Co. has opening for ambi¬
tious teacher or upper class
college student. $540 mini¬
mum for 60 tfays Apply Fri¬
day. 10 A M -4PM
Ask at desk of Hotel Caro¬
lina. Raleigh, for M \V.
Sadler. 6-6 It cn

???? ???*

FOR HIRE: I
Backhoe ana Front End .

Loader.Septic Tank
apd Sewage Line

i Installation A Specialty
X .See or call *

_

ZCLARENCE EDWARDS j

PIANO
REPAIRING

AND TUNING

A. G. KNOTT
ROUTE 4.

LOUISBURG. N C

We are now spreading1
hulk limestone and ferti¬
lizer See us for your
needs.
I^ouMmru FI X Henrico

UY 6-J36G

Venetian Blinds !
ami lhx>rs \

Awnings -

CANVAS a METAL \
Storm Windows j

\
RECORDED & TAPED

New Blinds
Ornamental /n_,

Iron
FREE ESTIMATES

M. G. WILDER
"MONK"

417 W. Noble St.
LOUISBURG, N C.

FIRESTONE
NYLON TIRES
670 X 15

BLACK - TUBE TYPE -

$8" PLUS TAXES !

| OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW

> LITTLE RIVER
ICE & FUEL COMPANY

S. Main St. Louisburg, N. C. Phone GY6-3410

Quick Roast Chicken Stuffing r

Dinner parties present a true test of a homemaker>Able-setting
arrangement as well as ber culinary skill ThivWfw served must
measure up to the table finery, hopefully without chaining the
hostess to the kitchen. Modern com enience foods such as instant
whipped potatoes and Brandywuu canned sliced white button
mushrooms help the modern hostess to short-cut dinner prepafa
tion. The Borden Kitchen shows how tflis can be accbmplished in
this recipe for a roast thicken (tufting:

Instant Whipped Potato Stuffing »

(Makes enough stuffing for one bird)
1 (4 to 4V2-lb.) roasting l teaspoon salt
chicken ' < cup milk

4 tablespoons butter I1-; cups (4 servings) instant
2 medium size- onions, whipped potato flakes
chopped 1 » teaspoon black pepper

3 (4-oi.)canssliced button teaspoon poultry
mushrooms,drained well seasoning
cup mushroom liquor

Clean and truss bird; salt the inside. Melt butter in small
skillet! saute onions and mushrooms in butter until onions are

1 tender and slightly transparent. Pour mushroom liquor and salt
| into small saucepan Cover and bring to a boil. Remove from

heat and add milk immediately. Add potato flakes. Stir with a
fork until all moisture is absorbed Whip briskly. Add sauteed
vegetables, pepper and poultry seasoning and mix well. Cool
slightly Lightly stuff bird with dressing and close cavity. Cover
bird with clean cheese cloth which has been dipped in melted
butter. Roast, breast side down, on rack, in an open roaster in
slow oven (325 F.) about 1V« hours or until tender. Remove cloth,
turn bird breast side up and continue to roast IS minutes longer.

If desired, garnish with small bunches of green Thompson grapes,
spiced red peaches, green minted pears and parsley.

Gets Missile
Washington West Germany

has received its first United
States Sergeant Missile, a fast
firing bombardment weapon
which can hurl a conventional
or atomic warhead up to 75
miles.

' The United States retains c6n-
trol over any nuclear warheads
thai may be mounted on Ger¬
many Sergeants, as with all
other atomic capable weapons.

-Legal Ads-
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF

iwKms
BY PUBLICATION

In The Recorder's Court
Before The Clerk

North Carolina
Franklin County
Margaret Christine A. Spence,
. Plaintiff

vs.

George Lee Speoce.
Defendant

TO: George Lee Speijce,
defendant in tjip abovu en¬
titled action:
TAKE NOTICE THAT o

pleading seeking relief
against you has been filed in
the above entitled ar-tion in
the Recorder's Court of
Franklin County, North Car-:
olim.

The nature of the relief
being sought is as follows:
An absolute divorce by the
plaintiff Margaret Christine
A. Spence from the defend¬
ant George Lee Spence. up¬
on the grounds that plain¬
tiff and defendant have liv¬
ed separate and apart from
each other continuously for
more than two years next
preceding the institution of
this action.

You are required !o make
defense to thich pleading not
later than 22 July 1963. and
upon your failure to do so

the party seeking service
against you will apply to the

. Court for the relief sought.
This the 29th day of May.

1963.
Anna P. Sinclair.
Clerk of the Superior
Court of Franklin Coun¬
ty. and ex officio Clerk
of the Recorder's Court
of Franklin County.

Yarborough and Jolly
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

5-30; 6-6. 13. 20 rj»
KXBCVTRIX NOTKT,

Having qualified as Exe¬
cutrix of the estate of Loulye
G. Marrow, deceased", late
of. Franklin County. North
Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims
against -the restate of said
deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before
the 1 day of December. 10 6:*.
or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted -to said
estate will please make im¬
mediate payment. This 30
day of M'py. 1963.

ELOISE S. BOBBINS,
fw t
njiri u ii i a.

Yarborough & Yarborough,
Attorneys.

5-30. 6-6. 13. 20. ch

The Cause Of
His Downfall
Lady - Here are five pen¬

nies for you, my poor man,
but tell me how did you come

to get this low?
Beggar - Ah, my dear lady,

you might well ask - once

upon a time I was like you -

gave away magnificent sums

to the poor every day.

AMERICAS f AVORITE

WAI I PAINT

Reg. 6.59 .aiiom

SPECIAL? AT
4.59 gal.
NEWEST COLORS. ..SUMNTEED
WASHABLE OR MONEY BACK
...DRIES IN 20 MINUTES!

..JEo»y to opplyr-brv»h or rolltr

. Ori«j in 20 miAif«i.no
"pointy" odor

. Wide rang* of colon

Fm Color Hithm; Gaidt sinkti -

WILSON
BLDG. SUPPLY
RIVER ROAD
LOUISBURG

PHONE GY 6-3722

Wall-To-WallCarpeting
RUGS CUT TO SIZE AND INSTALLED

Drapery and Upholstery Supplies

Leonard's Drapery Shop
Rocky Mount Road Phone GY 6-3234

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Doctor Talk
John B. Rembert, M. D.

This article will prove of In¬
terest to all readers In their
late thirties and early forties
and tMs has no connection with
the many remarks or Jokes
made about the changes occur¬

ring in people in this age group.
Glaucoma Is the subject for
discussion-thls being a condi¬
tion affectln the eyes In such
a way that the Internal pres¬
sure within the eyeball increas¬
es and brings about visual
changes which can result in
blindness. This disorder caus¬
es one seventh of all the bind-
ness in the United States and
is found in one' person in 50
more than 40 years of age.
Glaucoma is divided into two

types referred to as primary
and secondary glaucoipa. Sec¬
ondary glaucoma usually fol¬
lows known conditions of the
eyes such as acute inflamma¬
tion or injuries, whereas,
primary glaucoma denotes .the
cause to be unknown.
"

Primary glaucoma is tlifc type
all persons in the 40 year age
group should be aware of. One
type of primary glaucoma us¬

ually arises as an acute condi¬
tion, resulting in pain near the
eye, sometimes severe nausea
and vomiting, poor visual
acuity, dilated pupils, and the
appearance of rainbow colprs
or halos around lights. The
diagnosis of this type of glau¬
coma Is fairly easy to make
by your physician, but at times
may be confused with sinusitis
or an acute abdomen.
A second type of primary glau¬

coma, referred to as an open-
angle glaucoma, has an Insi¬
dious onset which causes no
acute changes and can progress
to the point of near blindness
before correct diagnosis is

made. This type of glaucoma
Is commoner and (ar more dif¬
ficult to suspect, for in the early
stages there Is no pain and the
above described eye changes do
not occur to make one think of
an eye disease. Your suspicion
should l>e aroused if frequent
changes of glasses are neces¬

sary In middle age.
Luckily, glaucoma can be

easily detected early by a

simple office test, measuring
the intraocular pressure. The

Married 75 Yrs
Raola, Kans. - Recently Mr.

and Mrs. Harry W. Sherar ob¬
served their 72nd wedding an¬
niversary. She Is 94, and her
husband Is 92.
"We've never had a serious

argument I guess because we
had the good sense never to get
mad at the same time," Mrs.
Sherar said.
They celebrated In the same

farm house where they began
living In 1893.

pressure In the eyeball is mea¬
sured by first anesthetic eye
drop and then using an Instru¬
ment called a tonometer.

PROTECT FEED DOLLARS WITH

RURIINIA
HEALTH AIDS

PREVENT, TREAT
SHIPPING FEVER, SCOURS

. r J
* i^ui l«lll|>|'IIIK ICVCI .111(1

scours this winter with
Purina Mix-R-Mycin in
your cattle ration. Mix-R-
Mycin is made with anti¬
biotics. Vitamins A and Dj,
and Riboflavin essential to
cattle ex|H>sed to severe win-

ler si rt'K8tt<

You ran top Purina Mix-R-
Mycin or let ub Cheok-R-
Mix it with your regular
feed. Either way, Mix-R-
Myt-in will help bring your
cattle through strong.

FRANKLIN MILLING CO., INC.
414 S Mam S« LOUISBURG, N. C

UP
A

TREE
FINANCIALLY?

Than I»t Flrat Federal bring you down to earth with a plan
for systematic savlngsl Soring is safe, pleasant and profit-
able for you at First Federal. and hsrs's why: ^

Regular savings rccumulate faster at the current rate of 4%.
with dividends added to your account and compounded semi¬
annually.

You may open your account with any convenient amount at
First Federal, where tarings are insured by an agency of the
Federal Government.

And, savings received by the tenth eara from the first at First
Federal Savings & Loan. L

So, whatever your financial circumstances may be. stay on
the ground with a First Federal planned program of saving*.
Stop in soon and and start your steady savings plan at First

Federal. »

St
FlRSTjiFEDERAL

OF ROCKY MOUNT
Open Monday thru Friday 9 sm to 2 pm - Saturdays t am to 4 pm

Wednesdays - 9 am to 12 Noon
104 E. Nash St. Telephone GY 6-4498 Loulsburf, N. C.

J


